SAGES 2020 ANNUAL MEETING SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE
Vision 2020: Rockin’ the Future with Innovation and Discovery

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 2020

SAGES Scientific Sessions 7:30am-5:00pm
SAGES Military Surgical Symposium: Improving Care on the Battlefield
Per-Oral Technologies: Mind Blown
Update on Diverticulitis: Controversies and Challenges
Devil’s in the Details: Roux en Y Gastric Bypass
Barrett’s 2020: What’s Hot, What’s Not
Hernias in Contaminated Fields
Masters Foregut: Paraesophageal Hernia
Building a Comprehensive Weight-loss Center
The Digital World and the Modern Surgeon: Useful Apps in Surgery and Managing Social Media
"But I Don’t Want Mesh": Options for Hernia Repair Without Permanent Synthetic Mesh
Weight-loss Medications and How I Use Them
SAGES Foundation Awards Luncheon 12:00pm-1:30pm
Hands-On Course: ADOPT Hernia - No Plastic, No Cry
Controversies in Complex Ventral Hernia Prevention and Repair
Managing Social Media
Masters Flexible Endoscopy: Lower GI Endoscopy
Putting out the Fire: Time to Burn the Burnout
Masters Bariatrics: Everything Sleeve Gastrectomy
Back to School Basics: Relearning the Hand-Sewn Anastomotic Technique in Colorectal Surgery
Scientific Session: Best Papers I
Serious Mishaps in the OR: Burnin’ Down the House
Optimizing Patients for Surgery: Prehab and Rehab in MIS
Masters Foregut Surgery: Revision Foregut Surgery
Averting and Managing Rectovaginal after Bariatric Surgery
Managing Bariatric Complications On-Call: This Patient is too Sick to Transfer… Now What Do I Do?
Pain and Hernia: How to Prevent and Treat Pain
Opening Session - Welcome Ceremony 5:00pm – 5:30pm
Exhibits Opening Welcome Reception 5:30pm – 7:30pm

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 2020

Exhibits/Posters/Learning Center open 10:00am-4:00pm
SAGES Scientific Sessions 7:30am-5:30pm
Parastomal Hernia: Tips and Tricks
Oh No. It Slipped Again: Tips and Tricks to Managing Primary and Recurrent Hiatal Hernias
Anorectal Emergencies: What Every Surgeon Should Know
Evolution of Minimally Invasive Robotic Surgery (non-CME)
Keynote: Gerald Marks Lecture - Andrew Kolody, MD
Status of Opioids 2020: Aim - No Opioids
Mesh from Soup to Nuts
Motility from Soup to Nuts: How to Interpret and Manage Disorders
A Nightmare on CRS Street: Whatever You Do, Don’t Fall Asleep
In search of the Magic Weight-loss Procedure: Current and Evolving Endoscopic Procedures for Weight-loss
Emerging Tech Session (non-CME)
Hands-On Course: New Technologies in Endoscopy
Educators Session: Strategies for Increasing Resident and Fellow Autonomy in Training
Free Lunch in the Exhibit Hall for All Attendees 12:00pm-1:30pm
Residents & Fellows Session
The Great Hernia Debate
GERD and Bariatric Surgery: Prevention and Management
No Longer “Back in My Day” - Surgery in the Millennial Era
SAGES/ELSA: The Future of Colorectal Surgery - Innovations (non-CME)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 2020

Exhibits/Posters/Learning Center open 10:00am-4:00pm
SAGES Scientific Sessions 7:30am-5:30pm
Foregut Surgery: Who Should Do It and How To Set Up a Center
My Device was Recalled! What do I do? (non-CME)
Keynote: Presidential Address - Aurora Pryor, MD
Keynote: Karl Storz Lecture - Silvana Perretta, MD
Refreshment Break / Morning Mimosa in Exhibit Hall: Which Endoscopic Reflux Procedure should I offer my Patient?
All About Innovation: Surgical Inventions from the Garage to the Fortune 500 (non-CME)
Community Practice for the Uninitiated Scientific Session: Best Papers II
SAGES Stories: Challenging Bariatric Problems You’re Glad Weren’t Yours to Solve
Free Lunch in the Exhibit Hall for All Attendees 12:00pm-1:30pm
Artificial Intelligence: Changing How We Practice Surgery (non-CME)
The Great Foregut Debate
Masters Colorectal: MIS Approaches to the Rectum
Masters Biliary - SAGES/ILLS: Liver Resection
Emergency General Surgery: The Role of MIS
Adolescent Weight-loss Surgery: How to Get Them Through College
EAST/AAST/SSAT/ASCRS/SAGES Joint Symposium: Acute Care Surgery
Complex Cases from the SAGES Masters Program Facebook Collaboratives
Masters Hernia: Ventral Hernia
SAGES/AHPBA: Challenging Bile Duct Injuries - A Historical to Contemporary Perspective and Opportunities for Change
New and Emerging Procedures in Bariatric Surgery: What is the Evidence?
Duodenal Switch: Here to Stay?
Pioneers in Foregut Surgery: Stories from the Masters
Technology Changing Our World (non-CME)
Candidate Networking Townhall
Main Event & Sing-Off 7:30pm-midnight

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 2020

Exhibits, Posters, Learning Center CLOSED
What’s New in Fellowship Training? An Update on the Changes and Challenges Facing our Fellows

The Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES) is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide Continuing Medical Education for physicians.

The Society of American Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES) designates this live activity for a maximum of 32.25 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.